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It in the aim of-thi- s bmilt togh'u
tin I lent hanltiag jkri'victt j0!!bla

atttl we do it.

1 1 in aluo our aim to have the
vc-r- ltft CftliHHMU fc'UCll a
M.nJcitj ! ti't? Proof Miuiking
K toin, Pire Proof Vnult, Our
vl.-- Proof Safe, Modem Sftfe

Ivotinit lloxes nml we have
iluin.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

TtLLAMOOK. OREGON

k mean just what we say

We guarantee satisfaction
or money refunded

the 4th willi the nhMirimcv that, what you

htiy here mu&i jvc .vouatu'.faeuon.

Illamook Drug Store:
KOCH dt H I

k. Ji. Koa t. r. o.

Wwmk. IMI Mi'ttuti fUln l

tfmion Gtumwucil. Money 'icA if t ot Sittisfiictory

m V. HiiNtJERSON
Irrstiintt

Survryu

JOt IN LKLANI) HKNDEKSON

Atlofiuy ii Uv and Noliry Public

TILLAMOOK
ITfLE AJNI ABNTBAtl

IINCOKPOM.VTI.M

UY : ABSTRACTS : KKAL liSTATIv

SURVEYING : IXSl'KAXCI5

Tillamook, Oregon

DELSMAN & DOLAN
(1KNRRAI. CliSHtNT CONTRACTORS

n 1 111 I1HU.

Building Blocks, Septic Tanks, Etc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
CALL MUTUAL TRL. AT WATCH TGWKKSOKfll IKKMAN

SANDI'.KS KKSIWKNUt

Shingles
Root Paint

'UlJ-Jliiv- k"

Lime : Brick

Plaster
Drain Tile

COMPANY
i . o.i .wl Ave. West

ead it in The Herald

CHARLES F. MURPHY

f;t t Amxk.il !'( intioti.

Ctiarlri F Murphy, Leader of Tam
many Hall, who U necuird by Cover
nor Oulitr of blocking patasge of re
form taw.

TIGHT MODEL CONTINUED

Convention of Women' Tailor Votes
for Narrow tklrlt

NVw York. Woman's, akin are to
b tlBblrr than ivrr around tint bot-

tom, hut Ioomt tit th top. They will
h ar eight Inch )lt lit front to eke
out thmr Inrhru of width. Notwlth-tamlln- g

thxlr efltitlsf a. thoy will bo
ifttortrly draped A stitched turned-u- p

cuff, like ihow on n man's trouiM-rit-
,

will flnlatt the skirts around the hot-lor- n

Tlilrty'four atntea were rispreeittcd
bylho tlelei;ntra. and 22. ld by Now
York ajul Mtnuwichuaotu. stood firm
for r.nrroV nklrtu.

AlmiK with Hut exceedingly narrow
aklrt oami' of necessity the slit, but
elaborate draping and easing over tho
hlp will mtiVo alttlng down n pond-blllt-

uliico tho klrt will bo provuntod
from pullitiK tip In front

Two Are Shot by Drlnk-Craie- Man
DAllna, Or. In tho llttlo vIIUkc of

Ilnliaton. Ion V, Dnvla nhot and killed
hl mothiTln luw, Mrs. KlUn J. Blow,

art. am) ahot and inortttlly wouudi'd
lion AK''. nulRhbor. Slayer bhunod
pnrrtttii of hln wlf bocaUHp of tho fact
that aho rfunod to llv with him and
bad brotiKhl n dlvorco ult.

21,000 Motor Llcenaea laaued
Olymnla, Waah. Thoro ar more

than :o.rtO0 motor vohlcloa In tho atato
of WntthlnBlon. according to flBurea
In tho offlco of tho Hocrntnry of state.
Upward of 31,000 hav. be.M Isatifd,
but It la thotiRht thrro aro n few

nttmbora in tho atnto.

CHRISTIAN LEADERS

OF WORLD MEET

Portland. -- Kor olRlt days. biKlnnliiK

Sunday and cIobIiiu July 0. Portland In

to be tho capital of tho ritllRlotia world
whtlo roproFontutlvt'H of tho nations

of tho fiirth volco tholr vlowit In tho
iidibonttloitH of tho weeond World'

ChrlMtlnn Cltlitmhlp Conforonco, which
i.pinod Sunday aftornoon In tho Mult-imimi- h

atadlum.
Social purity, Intomporanco, fiamb

IIuk, Intcvnutlonal poaco, Chrlatlunlty

puhllo education, prlhou rofornt.
child labor, socialism. Ju

dolliiduonoy. clvlo reform nnd

old oko ponaloiiH aro only a few of tho

HulJt'i'tH that will roeolvo treatment
:tt tho conforonco.

A prominent feature of tho confor-

onco will bo a Krent patriotic demon-atratlo- u

on tho Fourth of July. In

the forenoon of that day ten thousand

Sunday soliool workora and children

will form In Hno and march to the

Multnomah Htadlum.
Among tho forolr.n ftpeukerft will bo

Huv. John Uinoiul. of dlnburKh,

Scotland, dlntliiBulBlied In social work

nnd as n Hcholar nnd travolor. l're-feas-

Theophll Mann, of Kranltfort-o- n

the Mivln, aormnny, Ih ono of the

most IntoresthiK forelp.n roprosenta-tlvott- .

Ilev. Uobert J, i'nttorson, of

llolfast, Ireland, orlgluated tho "ditch-My.nl- "

orKunUntlon. u unique o

ntovemout.
Clnrleii W. Fnlrbnnlts, of Indlon-npo'ls- .

of tho United

States, is tho moat dlstiiiKulBhed lay-

man 'n r.jttoiulimcu.

aubscribu for tho HKHAhD-'-No-

OREGON NEWS NOTES

CF GEN ERALJ WTEREST

Events Occurring Throughout
tl.o Stato During tho Past

Week.

i Evldener of Praui
' fiil-m- - Anrtfluncsnioiit linn l)5-- n

m'ii by C. I). HuLcock. amrr of
U.n oinptt;ilon ccmmlMloa. l:(
Ike thtr.Hlm; of timtn on ix'tui '.nr.
aiklux for n Ml'.'rtnts of tbo co:nKn
itlO!i net w determine wbclht'r thy

are Iwwt fld h ttTi ttompU-xn- l but
Ibnt t?i ranlter of brlnjln!! uit to
rr 'n!-- i th itrury of tti from
ftjMii.K tho moMiuro on the ballot in

probiomalloiil bcMUK of the luck of
fuiiJ

'
"V.'.- - fouml plenty of Hrldrnco of

fraud, and I bolloto that, had e tho
trtOii"y to nnthvr cvlonur nnd prono-rtut- c

n Ktilt. wo could iJoln the vc- -

rrjury of etnto from potting tho jncn- -

uro on tho bnllol, taid .Mr. imticocK.

Mill at Dee Ourna
Hood Utvor. lintaltlni; a clear lcaa

of allRhtly morr than 1100.000. the bis
rawmltl and 1,000.000 lct of lumber,
of tbo OreKon Lumber company, were
dertroyod at Off, tho flanioa for acv-rra- l

houra niotmclni; tho entlr town,
nnd ettKaiTlnK tho crow of 160 nun In
a, flerco conflict. Tho origin of tho
fire la unknown.

WILL OPEN LAKD TO ENTRY

Oovtrnment to Hatcn Classification
In Slualaw Forest Section

Portland - ronldenti of the
eotlona of Tillamook. Lincoln and

Lane counties ndjucent to the Sluttlaw

I j.i l. v .ti i .wit nw . -

Tnted StateH forrst scrvlct of Tlfctny

In opoutnK tiBrlcultural lands .vlthln
the bounds of the reserve to settle-
ment, tho foreat aervlce has token up

the matter of extensive land classifi
cation In that territory. The work
will be pushed forwnnl, and If land is

found which In the opinion of the ex-

perts Is more valuable as nRrlcultural
land than as forest land, such terri-

tory will bo opened at ouco to hctne-atenden- i.

The Saddle Mountain project ln

eludes national forest Simla In five
townships, located 15 miles southeast
of Waldport on Alsea bay, In western
lxne county. The total area In this
project, now to bo classified, Is ap-

proximately 61,000 acrea. Much or

this land was patented as timber and
stone lands before tho Sluslaw was
made a national forest In 1007.

Ah soon as the classification Is com-

plete, any lands v.hlch are found to
be chiefly valuable for oRriculturonnd
not needed for public purposes will be

Stnmedlatoly opened to settlement and
entry' under tho homestead lands.

Sheriff Arrests Doctor
Vnle, Sheriff Kcrfoot, nfter search-In- s

the surrounding country for a
week, Is satisfied that tho alleged nuto
Btago robbery botweou this place and
Nyssa on June 18 was a faked scheme

mi tho part of the driver, Q. Franklin
Uoss, and nr. C. S. Delong of this city.

As u result of the Investigations. Dr.

Delong was arrested on n charge of

Improper conduct nnd Is being hold to

tho grund Jury In default of $700 ball.

ELKS PLANJROUT FEAST

A Sunday Late In July to See Won
Jinks on Mountain Stream

Kugoito. The 121ka of Kugene will

Invito till tho lClka of tho state of Ore-

gon to thin city for a huge picnic nnd
high Jinks, olther on tho hanks of the
Mohuwk river or the MoKoiuie river
near the city, on Bunday, July 20 or

July 27. U Ib planned to run excur-

sion trains hero on that day, from
north and south, nnd to take the
"Hills" out to tho river In automobllo

nnd toed thorn on fried trout. Com-

mittees nro ulready at work upon tho
dctallB of tho tuotiBtor plcnlo. vF1b1i-iU- ;

partlcB will whip tho several

Lttcanis ttourby for two duys previous

to the colobrHtlou nnd catch enough

trout for ull that will be expected te
come. The juembera of the local lodge

have hold an annual Jlnka on the Mo-

hawk for Bovoral yoara paat, but thlt
time they nro going to Invite their
brothers from nil parta of Oregon to
partlclpnto In tho day's pleasures.

A free rural dollvoty mall routo load

from Bty City haB rtcontly been

esUbliihed.

MEREDITH NICHOLSON

ml

Meredith Nlcholton, the Indiana
novrllst who la reported to hav de-

i cllned an appointment at Minister to
; Portugal.

Brief News of the Week

St. Petersburg. Hussln, Is said to

hold the world's record for suicides,
which occur there at the rate of 100

a month.
The supremo court of Pennsylvania

hris rendered a decision upholding the
J constitutionality of tho "full crew"
. law.
I Uased upon Its new city directory,
j San Francisco claims a population of

WS.C52, a gain for the ytnr cf 23.7C2.

j Twenty men e sentenced to
i.de&lb. at Constantinople
' In the assasslnntlon of Shcfket Pasha.
! the late grand vliier.
' Representatives of the educational

Interests of the entire country will as
semble In Salt iJike City at the end
of tho week for tho annual convention
of tho National Educational associa-

tion.
Th United States forest serTtce has

JubI had printed 9,000 flaring yellow

signs, to be posted in the vicinity of

j the national forests, to warn travelers
and campers against fires.

The heat wave throughout the eaat
caused many deaths and much suffer-

ing. Ball players were compelled to
leave the flold at several cities. De

, structlvo storms have added te the
I distress in a number of localities.

The superintendent of the north-

western district of the United States
bureau of education, reports that the
natives of Alaska are becoming inde-

pendent through reindeer Industry.
Many of them own reindeer herds
worth from $10,000 to $25,000.

July 1 the C. O. D. feature of tho
parcel post became effective in the
postofilce. service of tho Unltod States.
After that date, for a feo of 10 cents,
payable In stamps to be affixed on the
nnr-knir- the? nostofflcc department
will collect on any sum. not exceeding

$100.

BULGARS ATTACK

GREEKSAND SERBS

London. The prolonged efforts of

tho powers to provent tho outbreak of

a fratricidal war between the Balkan
allies seoms to have failed Just at the
moment whpn It uppoared possible for

tho four powers to meet nt St. Peters-
burg and submit their dlfforeucei for

Russian nrbltratlon.
Fighting has bogun all along tho

lines whore the Bulgarian forces nro

facing tho Servians and Greeks, and
according to tho Greek official report
the Bulgarian attack extended over

tho Greek and Servlnu front of H0

miles.
"This is manifestly war without n

previous declaration of hostilities, and
wo accordingly are forced to order our

divisions to advance." sayB tho official
statement.

Tho opposing armies nccuse each

other of initiating the offensive
The Bulgarian representatives nt

Athena and Belgrade, respectively,

have presented notes protesting

nsnlnst Greek nnd Sorvlan attacks.
Tho Servian government replied by

charging that tho Bulgarians Rre mak-

ing attacks and ropudlntinB nil r
tponslblllty.

BLUE AND GRAY

AT GETTYSBURG

Veterans of Memorable Battle

Meet to Celebrate Semi-

centennial of Event.

Cettyebtirg. Fifty years ago Gettys-
burg r.aa a camp of war. this week it
Is a camp cf pence, in a tented city
spread orer the bletortc battlfleld,
thounar.dn cf veterans who tact In
deadly conflict half a century ago
n!h'red from all parts of the country
to c icbrato the of tho
grea'est battle of the civil war, and
clapped hands across the cham of
yrars Aged men. some garbed In
blue and others In gray renewed thcJr
jo ." and fraternized. Time bad dealt
hn.iiy wtth moet of them, yet their
enO.usiaain tras unbounded doapito the
lapse of time, end they shook off tho
wc ,fht of years and fought over again
tho battle that arked the "high tide
of the confederacy."

The program was divided Into four
sections, one for each day. Tuesday,
July 1. wa known as "Veterans' Day,"
and all surviving veterans were parti-
cipants In a great camp-fire- , presided
over by the commanders-in-chie- f of the
Grand Army of the Republic and tha
United Confederate Veterans.

Wednesday was designated "Mili-

tary Day" and the exercise were un-

der the chlef-cf-staf- f of the United
States army.

The exercises on Thursday wens
known as "Civic Day" and v?cre under
the personal supervision of the gover-

nor of Pennsylvania and the partici-

pants were the governors of the var-

ious states, their staffs and the gen-

eral public.
Friday. July 4. was appropriately

dealsnuted a rational. DarJJbe.
chief Justice of the supreme court pre-

sides and President Wilson and mem-

bers of the cabinet, the vice president;
speaker of the house of representa-
tives. Justices of the supreme court
and the congressional committee will
be the guests of honor.

Governor West Upheld
Salem. Or. According to an opinion

rendered by Attorney General Craw-

ford. Governor West has the right to
ut Into operation his "honor system"

to any extent he sees fit. outside the
penitentiary and state Institution. In
and near the capital city. The Attor-
ney General holds that the executive
control of eonvtcts was restricted by
the law creating the board of control
only to the convicts in the prison and
those assigned to work in and near
the city. If he sees fit. according to
Mr. Crawford, the governor may as-sli-

every man confined In the peni
tentiary to road work, and that par-

ticular work finished, if the men are
not pardoned or paroled meanwhile,
they may be returned to the peniten-

tiary and receive credit.

Court Agrees to "Unmerglng" Plan
St. Paul. Minn. Federal Judges

Walter H. Sanborn. William T. Hook
and Walter I. Smith, sitting as tho
district court of the United States, ap-

proved the plans agreed upon by At
torney General McRcynolds and At-

torneys for the Union Pacific road,
and the famous Union Pacific-Sout-h

ern Pacific merger, known as the Har- -

rlman combine, practically came to an
end.

Private Crawford Choked, Is Verdkt
Hoqulam. Wash. The death of J.

A. Crawford, the soldier from Fort Ste
vens, whose body was found on the
nortti Jetty of Grays Harbor a woek
ago. was duo to strangulation, accord-

ing to the verdict of the coroner'a
Jury which held an inquest over the
disinterred body here. The tnuueBt,

was held nt the request of tht com-

manding officer of Fort Stevens. ! Tr

LAMAR'S ii

VARIETY STORE I!

Tillamook, Ore.

"DROP IN AND

LOOK AROUND"


